Summary. In rams a positive correlation (P < 0\m=.\001) existed between average testosterone levels from 30-min blood sampling for 18 h and average testosterone levels of samples taken 0, 1 and 2 h after injection of LH-RH administered 90 min after anaesthesia. Attempts were therefore made to assess testosterone status by LH-RH challenge and limited blood sampling in animals immobilized in their natural habitat. In impala (Aepyceros melampus) territorial males had higher plasma testosterone values than did bachelors after LH-RH challenge (8\m=.\1compared with 2\m=.\6 ng/ml, P < 0\m=.\05). In blesbok (Damaliscus dorcas), the relationship was less clear, but testicular volume was correlated with plasma testosterone concentration and with testicular responsiveness measured by testosterone produced per unit of LH (P < 0\m=.\001 and P < 0\m=.\05, respectively). The LH-RH challenge technique therefore has value as a measure of testicular function and permits study of ungulates in their natural environment.
Introduction
Mature (but not yearling) rams kept near cyclic ewes under controlled conditions have larger testes, higher plasma testosterone levels and greater sexual and aggressive activity than do rams with no females in close proximity (Illius, Haynes & Lamming, 1976 ). These observations suggested a possible endocrine mechanism for the apparent social stability after separation of male ungulates into bachelor herds and those exerting copulation rights through territorial or harem ownership; such separation may be reinforced through testosterone levels associated with age and social situation. If proximity to females raises testosterone concentrations, which in turn increase aggression, such males would be more able to defend their position. We therefore investigated whether such a relationship existed between testicular activity and social status of ungulates in natural environments. In most male mammals, plasma testosterone concentrations fluctuate markedly over short periods and normally it is necessary to take a large number of serial blood samples at short intervals. However, frequent blood sampling over extended periods is not feasible in ungulates such as blesbok and impala in the wild state. It is also necessary to use a method of chemical capture, i.e. narcotization, and there is evidence that such methods may modify endocrine function, probably by depressing hypothalamic activity (Barraclough, 1955 (Barraclough, ,1956 Beaumont et al., 1974; Peet & Lincoln, 1977) . A procedure for assessing testosterone levels in captured narcotized animals therefore had to be proposed and tested. A variety of'provocation' tests in which hormonal responses after administration of exogenous hormones or releasing factors are assessed have been used in diagnostic medicine (Butt, 1978) and it was considered that such a test using LH-RH 
Materials and Methods

Rams
Studies on anaesthesia. Ten Clun Forest rams about 2 years old had blood samples taken from jugular venous cannulae for 18 h before and 10 h after administration of various combinations of drugs used to induce anaesthesia (see Table 1 ). Blood plasma was treated and assayed for testosterone as described below.
LH-RH challenge. Details of the housing and feeding were as described by Howies, Webster & Haynes (1980) (Lynch, 1974 (Bramley & Neaves, 1972) . Capture was by dart gun, which delivered a dose of 5 mg xylazine hydrochloride and 10 mg fentanyl, and 100 mg doxapram hydrochloride were administered to reduce respiratory depression and further doses of xylazine were given if necessary. The regimen from capture was identical to that described above for blesbok except that the plasma was heated at 60°C for 30 min to comply with veterinary restrictions on the movement of biological materials from an endemic foot and mouth area.
Hormone assays
Testosterone. Ram plasma samples were assayed as described by Purvis, Illius & Haynes (1974) . The limit of sensitivity, expressed as the value of twice the s.d. from the binding obtained with zero concentration of testosterone, was 28 pg/tube. The intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) between duplicate pairs (Snedecor, 1952) was 9-0% (n = 50) and the inter-assay CV was 11-0% (n = 20). Impala and blesbok samples were assayed by the method of Millar & Kewley (1976) . Cross-reaction with other major naturally occurring steroids was <0T% except for 5a-dihydrotestosterone for which it was 5-1%. Intra-and inter-assay CVs were 30 and 10-0% respectively. The effect of heat treatment on testosterone concentrations was studied by comparison of identical sub-samples of plasma, one of which was heated to 60°C for 30 min and the other not, from one impala (unrestricted zone) and one blesbok. Heat had no significant effect.
LH. Ram LH was assayed by the method of Scaramuzzi, Caldwell & Moor (1970) . The detection limit was 0-2 ng/ml and the intra-assay CV was 8-1%. Blesbok samples were assayed by the method of Millar & Achneht (1977) . Mean testicular length and testosterone concentrations were significantly higher and LH concentrations were significantly lower in the group kept adjacent to ewes (P < 005) (see Table 2 , and Illius et al. (1976) for experimental details). Testicular efficiency was significantly higher in the heterosocial group (P < 001). Text- fig. 3 . Plasma testosterone and LH concentrations for (a) a ram maintained adjacent to cyclic ewes for 6 months, and (b) a ram maintained in a homosocial group in the absence of females (see Illius et al. (1976) for experimental protocol). Values are mean ± s.e.m. (t test).
Blesbok and impala LH-RH challenge and testicular efficiency experiments. The average number of females present per sighting for 8 territorial blesbok males were 7-6, 3-8, 2-8, 2-5, 0-2, 4-3, 3-6 and 1-7. All males classed as territorial returned to their original territories when released from capture. Mean testosterone and LH responses for blesbok and mean testosterone responses for impala 0,1 and 2 h after LH-RH challenge are depicted in Text- fig. 4 . The overall testosterone response in territorial blesbok and the response 2 h after LH-RH were significantly greater than in bachelors (P < 0-05). There were no significant differences in LH or testicular efficiency. Testicular volume did not differ significantly between territorial and bachelor blesbok (158-3 ± 10 and 127-4 ± 16 cm3 respectively). Combining the data from the bachelors and territorial males gave significant correlations between testicular volume and testosterone (r = 0-76, < 005) and testicular volume and testicular efficiency (r = 0-75, < 0-05).
For impala, the overall testosterone response and the mean testosterone response at 1 and 2 h after LH-RH were significantly greater in harem owners compared to bachelors (P < 0-01). -fig. 1 ). Nevertheless, a good correlation was still obtained. In blesbok and impala a more uniform reduction in testosterone levels occurred after narcotization. Since the completion of this work, it has been reported that there is a highly significant correlation between mean testosterone from 2 samples obtained from unanaesthetized bulls after administration of hCG and a previous testosterone concentration obtained from a detailed profile (Sundby & Velie, 1980 In the blesbok study, results were less clear, possibly because it is more difficult to classify bachelor and territorial blesbok than impala, although in all measurements presumed territorial males tended to have higher values than did presumed bachelors. The relative lack of significant differences may be because, unlike the ram study, testicular volumes were not significantly different between the two groups of blesbok and the hormone difference between the groups of rams disappears if the data are adjusted for testicular size. That testicular size is an important feature is borne out by the significant correlations found between testicular volume and testosterone levels and testicular volume and testicular efficiency when data for bachelor and territorial males were combined. In summary, these preliminary studies on impala and blesbok suggest that reproductive hormone differences do occur between different male social groups, and the simple LH-RH challenge technique could be useful in more detailed studies on male animals captured in the wild state.
